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S.tate ot New ?ork, ) -
: es: 

County .of washington, ) 

.On thi_s. thir? day of Fel:rru1,.ry in -the year one thousand nine hundred _and six 

.Jil.efore me., ~11f ·subecri.ber, pert'<9nally came_ Monty H. Gibson-to me known end known to 

-me .to -be_,;the pex·son described in_ and who executed the for~going instrument, and he 

acknowledged thet. he executed the seme. 

L. R. McLaren, 

Notary Public. 

Certificate filed in Warx·en county. 

Recorded February 5th, 1906, 

at 9 o'clock, A. M. 

~~ 

THIS INDENTURE, Made the second day .of February in the yeai· of OUI· Lord one thousai 

ni.ne hundred and six Between Lexie F. L· Knapp and William H. Remington of 

Che_stert_own, Wax·x·en County, N. Y. as executors of the last Will Md testament of 

, Milo D. Knapp, deceased, of the first part, and Herbex·t F. Stanley of the Town of 

, J ohnsbuz-gh, -warr·en Co. N. Y. party of the second .part, Wi tnesseth: 

That the said parties of the fiz-st part, by virtue of the power end authority to 

: them given by the said last Will and testament, acllllitted to probate by t.ae 

_ iiurrogate of the County of Warren and recorded in Book - page - and for and in 

.considei-ation .of .the sum of One Dollars to them paid by the mid parties of the 

. second part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, hath granted, barg,sined, 

sold and conveyed, and by the,,.e present:, do grant, bargain, :,ell and convey unto 

,the said.party of the :,econd_part, and to his heirea ann a8~il?/J.8, foI·ever, 

All that Tract or parcel of land situate in the Town of Chest ex·,, County of Warr·en 

and State of New York, being a part of lot No. 49 in the Twenty fourth Townic,hip of 

Totten &: Cl'ossfield 's_ Purchase, bounded and described as follows. Commencing at n 

stake and stones at the east side of the Hudson River below Riverside Camp Gx·ound,,, 

, .. running.thence east three chain:, to a stake and :,tone:,, from thence south ten chains 

, to a .stake· and stones, thence west to the bank of Hudson River at high water mar·k, 

:. thence up the I'i ver e.s it wind" and_ turns. to the place of beginning, containing 

three acres of land, be the same mox·e or lese. 

Al8o e.11 that other piece or parcel of land in said Township, Commenc.ing three 

chains and twenty·five links,eouth from the .northeast corner of the above described 

lands and running two chains and tv,enty five links to a road leading fr·orn the 

, Riverside Camp Grounds to lfoB:ann '" clearing, thence south along 8aid road three 

chains and fift,y link.s to a large rock, thllaee to the ea8t bound" of said lends 

· fir~t above described, thence noI·th on .the line of said above described lands to 

the place ofbegiMing, containing one half acre of land, ee the same more or lesl".. 

Together with all and 8ingular the tenements, hereditaments, and appurtenances 

thereto belonging or in any Wil"e appertaining, and the reversions and remainder·:,, 
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